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A einRAdge. © PRICE ddl OF 

Cinnamon Vine Roots. 
With much the largest and finest crop of Cinnamon Vine Rvuots I have 

ever grown, I am able to make the foliowirg very low prices: — 

CIN. VINE ROOTS, Ist. Selected, 7 to 12 in. 100— $2.25, 1.000- #17 (0. 
paeer Coa Sie a ee PL 50, 2 SAO. Os 

if Special inducements on lirge orders. 

MM price is for BEST QUALITY strong roots. Smaller roots or a cheaper grade 
furnished ii desired—a'so Bul. tets. These low prices are for early acceptunce. 

_ Terms 10 per cent discount on all tills paid before Jan. ist. net June ist. 1896 
Cash or good reference require trom uni nown parties. 

To those unacquainted with the Cinnamon V:ne I may add the roots 
keep even easier than potatoes. tuey are lig't and easy to pack—re- 
quiring no packing material. Thereis a rapidly incressing demand 
for it—my sales more than double every year. I can supply rocts by 
the 199,000 if des'red. Electros free with orders. Order early. Write 
for prices on 1 \rge lots. Address, 

. A. I. C3OK, HYDE PARK, Cutchess Co., HW. Y. 

j It will pay all Seedsmen, Nurserymen ma: 

': to Cataloz the Cinnamon Vine and give it an attroctive | 
i : * MY RETAIL PRICES. - © cut and description. ELECTROS FURNISHED FREE. 

I will mail5 nice rovts | — 4 They = 11 wel]l, and better still they please custom:rs. Write for my Se 
I SELL CIN- 

NAMON VINES. 

for 25 cts. 12ford cis 30 | Ret il Circular, giving fill description, testimonials, sample cuts ete. 
for $1.09. Noorder filled \ : It catalog has gone to press—offer iton your Ori-r Sheet—a good 
for less than 5 rots. place anyway and may save it from the waste basket. 
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